INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Approximately 90% of visually impaired people live in developing countries. About 65% of all people with a visual impairment are 50 years old and older, and this age group currently comprises about 20% of the world's population. With an increasing elderly population worldwide, more people will be at risk of visual impairment due to chronic eye diseases and ageing processes[@r1]^)^. Serious concern has emerged about the primary medical and nursing care treatment of individuals with disabilities due to their increasing severity and complexity along with their increasing cost to society. In Japan, while the number of patients blinded by diabetic retinopathy is decreasing, the percentage of those receiving dialysis in connection with diabetes increased by 0.7% from FY2009 to 35.8% in 2015[@r2]^)^. This converts to 2,320 people per year.

In the rural Japanese community of Kusatsumachi in Gunma prefecture, which was the focus of this study, the rate of dialysis treatment for those who are visually impaired was 3% out of a total population of 7,120[@r3]^)^. Additionally, the management of lifestyle diseases for those with vision impairment is inadequate. Indeed, compared to sighted people, visually impaired people have limited ability to obtain information necessary to learn about exercise and dietary habits for personal health maintenance. Along with advances in wearable devices, instructional video technology supporting physical activities has been on a rise[@r4]^)^, and the number of healthy people utilizing it is increasing. However, blind or visually impaired individuals will have inadequate access to such information technology because of the long time it takes to universalize or convert its content to auditory information that would be able to support the physical activities.

A few studies on physical-activity support for the blind have been published. These studies investigated physical activities in competitive sports through analyzing athletes' movements[@r5]^)^ or "clinical fear," a neglected causal factor regarding the training of activities of daily living (ADL) that many people complain of during movement. One possible reason for this is that there are no provisional methods to diagnostically define "clinical fear," and such reports will not lead to the development of evaluative methods to predict performance.

With a focus on recent and interesting theories of cognitive behavioral science, we aimed to develop a clinical diagnostic index as a method to diagnostically define "clinical fear." Additionally, using the presence or absence of a sense of danger as a standard, we examined whether the fear experienced during movement acquisition in adults with visual impairment was classifiable.

Experimenters focused on the presence of an observable "freeze" response, which is believed to be a sign of the participant sensing danger and used as the criterion for determining the presence or absence of a sense of danger. Additionally, "fear" was divided into two categories, fear 1 and fear 2, which from the perspective of early developmental criteria become "innate fear" and "learned fear." From the perspective of full maturity, these could respectively be referred to as"non-dangerous fear," and "dangerous fear." Accordingly, based on whether a corresponding relationship exists between danger and fear, the following four classifications were considered and utilized to classify fear preceding the movement: Type 1 = danger with fear; Type 2 = danger without fear; Type 3 = no danger with fear; and Type 4 = no danger and no fear. This typological configuration is known as a dual-process model[@r6],[@r7],[@r8]^)^, which has recently been equivalently, expressed, as a 2-systems model[@r9], [@r10]^)^.

The present pilot study aimed to classify the fear that occurs when movement acquisition is impaired based on the interviews and the results of autonomic functional analyses conducted during the process of squat-like movement acquisition undergone for individual health maintenance by adults with visual impairment who had never received aerobic exercise instruction. It further sought to clarify which instructional content was perceived as safe and effective at alleviating fear for participants.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Subjects were fifteen participants, 45 years old and older, selected randomly from a pool of 72 adults with visual impairment who were independently performing activities of daily living (ADL) in Kusatsumachi, Gunma, Japan. The study utilized a field experiment design. The study was conducted at the Kusatsumachi Welfare Center from March through August 2015. Participant recruitment was done by our staff who explained the study intent to the Society for the Visually Impaired (which has approximately 72 members in total) and the Social Welfare Council, both of which were already involved in providing activity support to visually impaired individuals in Kusatsumachi, Gunma Prefecture. Subsequently, we recruited potential research subjects based on verbal communication with relevant parties. Discontinuance criteria specified situations that arise in which there is a legitimate reason for a participant to withdraw from the study (e.g., changes in the home environment, aggravation of disease, declines in physical function).

Ethics review and approval was obtained from the Gunma PAZ College Ethics Committee (No. 15-9). All work was carried out after obtaining informed consent from all participants. Assessments were done in a silent and temperature controlled room without cooling fans. A desk and chair were prepared for observation and listening and a 30 cm^2^ force plate (Pasco PS2142 force plate, USA) was placed on the floor to measure ground reaction force (GRF). The participants were asked to stand on the plate, and their condition was uncontiuuonsly observed during the daytime from 10 A.M. until 5 P.M. while they performed squat-like movements following verbal instruction.

GRF measurement and the protocol assessed "the level of comprehension of the pointers used in movement execution." In the protocol for movement instruction, the assessor provided verbal instruction to the participant, saying, "To squat, lower your hips towards your feet, bend your knees as far as you can without straining them, and then raise your hips up again." Participants were then prompted with, "Now, to your own ability, let's try a quick and easy set of five repetitions." Participants were then told, "If at any time you feel afraid that you will fall, please call out. I can support you so that you won't fall, but please do your best to complete the exercise by yourself." In provision of verbal support, the assessor also provided feedback when the movement was performed consistently by saying, "You're doing a good job of maintaining your form throughout the repetitions." To assess the comprehension of the pointers used in movement execution, the assessor interviewed the participants and asked about impressions regarding their understanding of movement orientation, the effects of pointers on movement speed, the use of movement repetition timing cues, and pointers regarding spatial location information.

Several outcome measures were measured. Ground reaction force (GRF) was measured on the floor where the participants stood. The presence or absence of subjective fear assessed the presence of anecdotal expressions of fear immediately prior to the squat-like movement on the force plate. Presence or absence of objective fear as thru an anxiety index measures the ratio of low and high frequency components (LF/HF ratio) of heart rate variability spectra (cm^2^/Hz) based on resting rate (RR) intervals (ActiGraph wGT3X-BT, USA). Autonomic hyperactivity was defined as over 2.0 (LF/HF ratio), indicating that objective fear was occurring.

Statistical analysis first included a typological analysis for which a dual-process theory was adapted to classify clinical fear based on the relationships between danger and subjective and objective fear. The fear types included perception of danger with freeze response that one was in a position to fall from a top a platform, Type 1 is danger with anxiety, Type 2 is danger without anxiety, and Type 3 is no danger with anxiety, Type 4 is no fearless. Danger and no anxiety. We then sought the frequency of occurrence of each of these clinical fear types. A Fisher's exact test was conducted to examine the relationships among evaluated fear types and expected types (p\<0.05) using IBM-SPSS ver. 20.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Participants were asked to stand on a ground reaction force (GRF) plate placed on the floor. Subsequently, they were evaluated on aerobics state, OR their movements were evaluated the presence of an observable "freeze" response ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Ground reaction force plate on the floor utilized by participants (persons with visual impairment)IDGenderBody height (cm)Body weight (kg)Vertical impulse\*Horizontal impulse\*Mean of vertical impulseMean of horizontal impulse1male15349.19,7271631,945332male15763.424,0963404,819683male16557.518,5223263,704654female1153418,5223263,704655male16854.57,4852201,497446male149.549.729,7531095,951227male16565.416,2752813,255568female1415933,353806,671169male161.554.922,1251514,4253010female14040.57,502291,500611male16961.66,816771,3631512male17066.18,8871521,7773013female13841.310,6702072,1344114male167557,2521321,4502615female14252.919,4431413,88928\*Impulse: Five repetitions of integrated force (N∙s) of Ground reaction force (GRF), sampling frequency 200 Hz.Pasco 2-Axis Force platform PS2142).

The relationships between a sense of danger and subjective/objective (autonomic arousal) fear during movement were evaluated, and the results are shown in [Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} and[2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. All 15 participants were able to execute the squat-like movements until the end of the session. The relationships of sensing and not sensing danger with the presence or absence of "freeze" response as optical danger was non-significant. The fear types were able to divide into four types reflecting combinations of danger and objective fear factors. The clinically categorized subjective fear was noted for two (Type 1 = danger with fear), seven (Type 3 = no danger with fear), six (Type 2 = danger without fear), and zero (Type 4 = no danger and no fear) persons for each type ([Tables 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Cross tabulation of sense of danger with "freeze" and subjective fear in people with visual impairment (n=15) congenital (7) or acquired blindness (8)Acquired or congenitalNo fearFearTotalAcquired blindnessFeeling danger with freeze (n)303No feeling of danger with freeze (n)415Total718Congenital blindnessFeeling danger with freeze (n)303No feeling of danger with freeze (n)224Total527A Fischer's exact test in Acquired blindness vs. Congenital blindness by No fear vs Fear: N.S. and [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Cross tabulation of sense of danger with "freeze" and "objective anxiety" as objectiveOver or under the set point of LF/HF(2.0)No fearFearTotalUnderFeeling danger with freeze (n)011No feeling of danger with freeze (n)101Total112OverFeeling danger with freeze (n)606No feeling of danger with freeze (n)527Total11213Fear (LF/HF) in people with Visual Impairment (n=15). Fischer's exact test with "Different of set point of LF/HF" by No Fear vs. Fear: N.S.).

The frequencies of occurrence of clinically categorized subjective fear were two, seven, six, and zero persons for types 1, 3, 2, and 4, respectively. When looking at cases in which there was a sense of danger, the relationship of congenital and acquired blindness with the frequency of occurrence of the four fear types was non-significant ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Cross tabulation of fear and subjective classification in persons with visual impairment (n=15)Acquired or congenitalClassificationNo fearFearTotalAcquired blindnessSubjective (feeling based) fearFeeling danger (n)Classification 1415No feeling danger (n)Classification 2000Subjective (feeling based) no fearFeeling danger (n)Classification 3303No feeling of danger (n)Classification 4000Total718Congenital blindnessSubjective (feeling based) fearFeeling danger (n)Classification 1112Subjective (feeling based) no fearFeeling danger (n)Classification 2112Subjective (feeling based) fearNo feeling of danger (n)Classification 3303Subjective (feeling based) no fearNo feeling of danger (n)Classification 4000Total527Fischer's exact test of acquired blindness vs. congenital blindness by classifications: N.S.). The clinically categorized frequency of objective fear for those with innate blindness was three, six, zero, and six people in types one, 3, 2, and 4, respectively ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Cross tabulation of relationship in "acquired or congenital blind, observation fear/no fear, feeling danger, classifications of persons with visual impairment (n=15)Acquired or congenitalClassification\*No fearFearTotalAcquired blindness\*Observation (feeling based) fearFeeling danger (n)Classification 1011No feeling of danger (n)Classification 2044Observation (feeling based) no fearFeeling danger (n)Classification 3000No feeling of danger (n)Classification 4303Total358Congenital blindness\*Observation (feeling based) fearFeeling danger (n)Classification 1022Observation (feeling based) no fearFeeling danger (n)Classification 2022Observation (feeling based) fearNo feeling of danger (n)Classification 3000Observation (feeling based) no fearNo feeling of danger (n)Classification 4303Total347A Fischer's exact test in the matrix cells, acquired or congenital blind vs. classifications: linear-by-linear association, p=0.011; 1, linear-by-linear association, p=0.019). When looking at cases in which there was a sense of danger, a significant relationship was found between the occurrence frequency of the four fear types and innate people with blindness ([Tables 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"} and[5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The findings suggest a possible feasibility of fear classification based on examining the process of a squat-like movement of persons with visual impairment. Our results indicated that a sense of fear and the presence or absence of a sense of danger affected movement learning.

All 15 participants in this study were able to execute the squat-like movements until the end of the experiment. Of these, the LF/HF ratio of HRV was measurable in eight participants until the end of the experiment. When we controlled for objective fear, the relationships among congenital blindness, sense of danger, and fear were significant but when adapting for subjective fear these relationships were non-significant. That our classification method adopted for objective fear (autonomic hyperactivity) found significant relationships independently between congenital blindness, sense of danger, and fear, and did not find significant relationships when adapted to subjective fear, which can be taken as an indication of its effectiveness of optimize subjective fear as follow as Types by "2-systems model[@r9], [@r10]^)^" . In corroboration with a report by Shibasaki et al. in which autonomic functional determinants were used in prognosis estimations of elderly persons and exercise function, the circumstances of stable physical function are thought to be predictable and have constant applicability.

Although almost objective fear corresponds to subjective fear, congenitally-blind people do not feel fear when they do not sense danger which may explain why significant independent relationships emerged for clinical fear classifications when autonomic function was included to discriminate objective fear. Innate fear is similar to physiological fear, and it should be manifested in a manner opposite to that of psychological fear.

Thus, the existence of danger, which cannot be learned, may suggest the existence of fear that cannot be verified. If so-called Type 1 was a cognitive process possessed by everyone. This would potentially indicate the existence of Type 2. The present study confirmed cases that were classifiable as Type 2 fear in those with congenital blindness who sensed neither subjective fear nor danger, a previously unobtainable result in dual-process theory-based classification of fear in sighted people.

It is thought that the present study is the first in the world to successfully verifiably demonstrate the lack of fear manifestation in correspondence with a 2-systems model. Type 2 is re-defined as the predictable "anxiety" that can be described no-orally before exercising in response to an unprecedented event that requires the subject to perform repetitive tasks.

On the other hand, Type 3 is able to defined that cannot be described orally before exercising in response to an unprecedented event that requires the subject to perform repetitive tasks.

Furthermore, through our experiment, we confirmed that Type 2 shows the changes in autonomic nerve functions. Therefore, in reference to the principles of behavioral science, it is possible to express as danger without fear.

Additionally, while Type1 and Type 2 reflect subjective anxiety, we defined dangerous conditions as those that are evident in subjects before exercising as presence of danger and clearly seen by third parties. When there is clear danger that can be seen objectively, such as the subject's foot being off the base, this is defined as danger. In other cases, it is possible to refer to as no danger.

These operative definitions are possible to adopt to test interactions between fear and danger. Therefore, we defined two types of fear and two types of danger. The motive behind this study is to find a clue to the problem of not being able to acquire certain levels of aerobics activities in a given period compared to able-bodied subjects using these results of oral expression data. This study conducted this research to quantitatively measure the anxiety that goes along with exercise/movements to make circumstantial judgments. The novel finding in the present study identifies shortcomings in our prior understanding of fear response and dual-process models that could not have been explained based on 2-systems models[@r11]^)^. Our new theory hypothesizes that explanations of fear and danger by conventional dual-process models, which do not consider the effects of physical movement, are limited to static conditions and that fear, when accompanied by conditions that demand the acquisition of movement and the mastery of exercise training, is expressed by physiological phenomena[@r12]^)^. Thus, even if complaints of subjective fear are not exhibited when providing support for aerobic exercise movement acquisition in adults with visual impairment, an exercise physiologist and physical therapist could give them a better safety in particular conduct by this classification of clinical fear like a human factors. The limitations of this study include the difficulty of statistical estimates due to the small sample size. The present study was limited in terms of insufficient measurement due to the inability to continuously monitor subjective fear over a sufficient length of time. Moreover, our results lack generalizability, as we cannot rule out the possibility of bias based on the unique characteristics of the community examined.

The procedure is used to classify fear might be increased safety feasible during the process of squat-like movement by persons with visual impairment. Unconscious fear does not show to be exist, but the classification of clinical fear based on physiological alterations in autonomic activity could be of significance for the development of instructional methods to support the health of the elderly with visual impairments.
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